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J.B. performed at Te Paske
After much practice and time on the part of directors.
hind-the-acenes workera , and performers. thefirstper-
rmance of Archibald MacLeish's L.!!: will be tonight at
:00 p. m. in Te Paske Theatre. There are also a few seats :
till available for Friday's and Saturday's performances.
For reservations call 722-3771.
photos by Tim Lyon
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hair revives an old tradition
Hear ye! Hear yel
'-et it be known that the Lord of the Manor has
ordiallyinvited all lord and ladies of Dordt College
step away from the chaotic clutter of books and
apers and experience "ye olde feaste" in the
lizabethan fashion.
The royal banquet or Christmas Madrigal Dinner
ill be prepared for you by the Dordt Concert Choir
n December 7-10 at 7 p. m. in the Dordt West
ommons for the enjoyment of all who attend.
Though the banquet occupies only four squares or
ys on the faithful Dordt calendar. much more time
s spent in the actual preparation of the annual event.
The madrigal dinner tradition began when Dale
rotenhuis, director of Concert Choir, and his wife
ttended a conference about madrigal dinners for
hairs about three summers ago. They returned
am the conference full of ideas and the idea of
putting on' a madrigal dinner at Dordt.
And so they did. Madrigals. 16th and 17th cen-
ry songs of love. were unfiled and dusted off.
ostumes for the girls were created by themselves
and their mothers. Leann Tanis, a member of the
choir. researched through historical journals and
the like for authentic costumes for the men. She
then proceeded to make these outfits. Authentic
corations depicting the actual environment and
ood of the day were unearthed and reproduced.
Tickets were made and sold. Rehearsals came and
went and it was a success.
The community of Sioux Center really loved it.
Crotenhuis explains it this way. "It is a thoroughly
enjoyable affair. The dress is formal and I believe
Films featured in this
years Fine Arts Festival
A two day film festival will
be presented in C160 for the
Fine Arts Festival, November
9 and 10.
Hugh C oak, associate Pro-
fessor of English and spokes-
man for the program. ex-
plained that the first day (Nov-
ember 9)will feature ten short
films with each lasting from
three to fifteen minutes.
Examples of some short
films to be shown are "Gino's
pizza, "an 18minute film about
Gino, who demonstrates his
special method of making piz-
zas and talks about his life and
dreams. "Gino's Pizza"won
the "Audience Popularity"
award at both the Yale Film
Festival and the Midwest Film
Festival in 1972.
"Claude, " a four minute film
which won the award for best
cartoon at the Chicago Inter-
na ti o n a l Film Festiyal, is
about a small animated boywitb
a head shaped like a foothall.
He comes from a wealthy and
is owned by a pair of cardboard
conformist parents who keep
telling him he'll never amount
to anything.
A seven minute 1967 film,
"Vicious Cycles." is a slap-
stick caricature of motorcycle
gangs in wh i c h the cyclists
bound across the countryside
on invisible bikes that leave
visible tire marks. A mean-
looking group, the Vicious
Cycles Inc. takes on the Mild
by Debbie Butler
Ones Scooter Club.
A f d11 Ienzth feature film.
"Harlan County U.S.A .. "
produced and directed by Bar-
bara Kopple , was an academy
.award winning film in the doc-
umentary category.
The film, shot as it happened
on location, chronicals the ef-
forts of 180 coal mining fam-
ilies to win a United Mine Wor-
kers contract at the Brookside
mine in Harlan County.
The stroke began in 1974 af-
ter the miners voted to join
the United Mine War k ers of
America (UMW) and Duke
Power Company, parent com-
pany of the Brookside mine,
refused to sign a standard
UMW contract. This was the
fir s t major confrontation in
Harlan County since blood
union organizing battles in the
1930's when five men were
killed.
"Since i t deals wit h a coal
miner's stroke, to Cook com-
mented' "i t' s of special in-
terest to business, economic
and political students because
it deals with union labors and
aye a r long stroke of a coal
mining company. "
There will be two showings
each day, at 3 p. m. and 7:30
p. m. There is no admission
fee.
"I'd like to see a lot of people
come, .. Cook concluded, "be-
cause there's some first rate
films there. "
by Rena Vander Dussen
that people like to dress up occasionally. The food
prepared by Mike Cassidy is superb. The atmo-
sphere is special and, I'd like to say, the music is
great. "
The evening is indeed special, "You must experi-
ence a madrigal dinner to enjoy it," claims
Grotenhuis.
As the evening begins, you imagine yourself at the
table of a Lord and Lady of the manor. The feaste,
divided into several courses, has each course in-
troduced by song.
"We Wish You A Merry Christmas" and "Now
Bring Us Some Figgy Pudding" are just two examples
of the songs. "The Boar's Head Carol" accompanies
the entrance of an actual boar's head into the room.
"Actually," says Cr otenhui s, "we Ire most fortunate
to be within such close proximity of Sioux Preme
Packing. We're one of the few colleges in the coun-
try to have an actual boars head at our table."
During the singing by the small groups of Concert
Choir members, brass instrum.i.us ':{i.~-'-pr,w; ie
accompaniment. Between songs, background mu-
sic will be played on flute and harpsichord which
was the instrument used in those days.
Por most of the members of Concert Choir, this
is a totally new and'il..!2:iquexperience.Manymem-
bers have never sang madrigals to rhe extentwhich
they do at this dinner. An alto claims, "They were
the type of music sung in Elizabethan times. Sort of
like the radio music of the day. They performed it
for themselves and [or enjoyment. "
Laurie Geenan, soprano and three year veteran of
the madrigal dinner, says her favorite part Of the
event is "singing the carols with the audience: I just
love it.
"Each year, " Geenan continues. "gets better and
better because it gets more involved as more features
are included each year. Also, the people are more
excited and look forward to the dinner with expecta-
tion because they know what to expect.
"Maybe the best part of all is that for a few hours,
"says Ceenan, "you are living apart from reality as
you journey backwards into time. "
"It's really different, " says Doug Peters, "but L'rn
looking forward to it." Peters anticipates the actual
performance as the highlight of the entire event for
him.
"Yes, the costumes are definitelydifferent,"claims
John Henderson, "but even getting into those pink
leotards can be fun. You might feel kind of dumb at
first but then you begin to like it as you get into the
mood of the event. .. photo by Mark Vogelzang
Doornbos jests with JGllg Crotcntnns.














t,;. Pat Lee gwate r •Siaff memhers Iravello lew Orleans
It was 5:00 a. m , Oct 26.
TIle nine of us tried to keep
our eyes opened tong enough to
pa ck the van and then tum bled -
in and drifted off to sleep,
leaving the driving to Dr.
Vanden Bosch.
TWenty - six' hours and 1300
miles later. we arri ved at New
Orl ea n s , Loustaha , After
wrestling with the- sou the r n
dialect, we located the hotel
where the Associated Colle-
giate Pr e s s Convention was
held.
We ate breakfast and scouted
around while we waited for the
rooms to open. Then it was
showers, registrations, and
time for the meetings.
They covered newspaper
graphics, advertising vs edi-
torials, photography, yearbook
wri t i ng , newspaper ethics.
crea ti ve writing, women in
journalism. etc, As Cannon,
on a windmill' cookie
rIank discusses the holy land
Uncle Whomper WaS totally
n vol ve d in his Intellectual
ligest; his coffee was getnng
or<r:tIanke was the only per-
.on sitting with him; he was
otally involved in his TV
iuide. Outside the windows,
lorkmen were raising new
~rders. The skeleton of steel
ramed the picture of a farmer
•lowing his field in the distance.
ly next fall, concrete would
ilock such a view.
Hanke chuckled lightly. Uncle
Vhomper read on uninterupted
l g a in Hanke chuckled; one
ould sense that he was slowly
iu i l d i ng up to a hysterical'
oelly-laugh. Uncle Whomper
ooked at Hanke out of the cor-
.er of his eye; he tried to read
Iankes magazine cover.
.lanke shook in a brief fit of
augbter.
"Nhat's so funny, Hanke?"
.sked Uncle Whomper, able to
ita nd no more su spen se ,
It 111is article on Don ny and
vlar ie 0 s m 0 n d," chuckled
{anke u nco n t r 0 11 a b I y. "I
iavent read anything so funny
n a long time. "
"When's the last time YOU
'ea'dT mum bled Uncle Whom-
oer to himself. His concentra-
ion com pIe t e ly broken, he
~losed his magazine and took
a sip of coffee. His face wrin-
led up after tasting the cold
coffee. First looking around,
he spit the coffee back into the
styrofoam cup.
"Say, Hanke. Where did you
go during Tri - State?" ask e d
Uncle Whom per. It was his
turn to break Hanke's mood.
Hanke didn't answer, He was
s h a king harder now and his
eyes were beginning to water.
"You must have m iss ed at
least two days of school, Hanke.
Youdidn't go home, did you?"
tried Uncle Whomper.
Han k e finally exploded into
squeals of laughter. Every-
one in the coffee shop stared
at Hanke. Somehow another of
life's amusing anecdotes had
passed them by. Hanke quickly
sobered, realizing the stares
of everyone. He whimpered
softly in controlled deli g h t,
wiping the tears from his eyes.
"I'm sorry, Uncle Whomper, "
he sputtered, "but I have n "t
had so much fun since
I toilet-papered the library."
"Well, what did vou do Tri-
sta te?" asked Uncle Whomper
perturbedIy.
"I wen t to the Holy Land, "
replied Hanke soberly.
Uncle Whomper' s eyes grew
big.
by Steve Huisken
Si gne r, and Di a 1110 nd staff
members. we listened to the
speakers, talked to the repre-
sentatives from other schools,
and learned new ideas for im-
proving publications.
That night, we saw the city
of New Orleans. 11,e famous
native oysters were eaten by
some of the group, (although no
one was brave enough to try
them raw), while the rest of
the group stayed with the more
traditional beef of Iowa.
Then itwas on to the infamous
Bourbon Street. After we got
over the first shock, we took
time to talk to the people, learn
abo u t their lives and ideas,
Later, back at the hotel, we
gathered in one of the rooms
to talk and sing together.
The next day, it was more
meetings, learning, and sight-
seeing. We saw the Missis-
letters
by Sue Bulthuis
sippi River, the Jackson Square
the outdoor cafes, the singers
in the streets.
After more meetings on
Saturday morning and lunch at
"Burger King," we packed up
the van and headed back, most
of us sleeping the entire way.
Wemanaged to stay awake at a
rest stop a fewminutes for our
own "church service" Sunday
morninz (Althoug-hitdid take
some discussion before we
could decide on the 9:30, 10:00,
or 11:00 service).
At 1:00 p.m .; Oct. 30, we
arrived safely back at Dordt,
tired but knowing it had all been
worth it. And now we're all
bus Y with our publi cations,
studying ways to impro
them. The Diamond staff will
reorganize and tryout some
new ideas they learned ne
semester
Dear Editor:
It's Interesting to discover that during the past week I've been
labeled a fundamentalist, unreformed, and even a Grand Rapids
Baptist (whatever that is), I'm asking you to print this for the
sake of, if nothing else, clarification of the issue.
Since some students have avidly jumped on what I have not
said, as well as what I have stated, I'll clear up a few misunder-
standings:
I. I am a firm believer in the covenant. But to assume that
everyone on this campus has given their heart to the Lord
and therefore, is ready to march forward with the new King-
dom vision, is dangerous. To be circumcized or baptize
does not automatically end in salvation .
2. I have nowhere stated in my previous letter that I flatly
disagree with Christian involvement in politics. business,
labor,oranyotherareaoflife. But when the cultural man-
date is stretched to fit any and all "visions" on campus
and when students who responded to my letter were unable
to reply without using the same jargon that has been pre-
sent on campus for the past six or seven years, it's high
time we review our assertions and see if we can clarify our
language.
3. I've nowhere assumed or implied that the function of Chris-
tian education is to "save souls". However, I don't think
it would be such. an unfortunate thing if someone coming to
Dordt would somebow, by coming into contact with God's
people, come to know the Lord.
4. If I have given the impression that 1 do not appreciate my
education here, let it be known right now that I would not
trade my education at Dordt for any other colleges'. I love
this place!
As Rev. De Waal pointed out in his Reformation Day speech,
there are several sub-groups (liberals, conservatives. neo-
Pentacostals, etc.) which 'constitute the bulk of the Reformed
faith. Aside for each group's weaknesses and strengths, all
.of them, nevertheless, are part of the Reformed heritage. To
state flatly, then, that "outside of the 'vision' there is no room
for arguement on Dordt's campus" makes it very clear that
things are fine and dandy as long as one does not buck the system
(the Kingdom vision). And if being Reformed means only, "to
claim all areas of God's wondrous creation for Him, "Iwould
seriously suggest that we redefine "reformed" to include more
thanjusttheminorityofthose Who seek that vision. To find out
what others have said on this subject, I refer you to Section VII
of "Testimony," written by several Reformed leaders in the
Netherlands and published in 1971. (Breuklijnen in Kerk en
Theologie, pp. 138-9, J. H. Kok, Kampen, 1974.)
"The Christian faith is in the first place a personal matter
and thereafter a collective something. We pit ourselves against
a modern view of sin which looks for it first of all ilJ the politi,
cal and social structures. . .. Social and political problems
can only be resolved in a right way when men are personally
gripped, renewed and changed by Christ. All well- intentioned
attempts to improve society and state will result in large dis-
appointments if our reformational efforts overlook the indivi-
dual in order to devote oneself to things communal. "
This quote merely expands on the last two paragraphs of my
letter. Inas much as there was nothing inherently unreformed
states in that letter, 1 would urge those who feel I have created
a divided atmosphere on campus to closely examine their own
thinking, making room for the different emphases that do exist
on this campus. and which all have their place within the---Reform-
ed faith.
"That must have been a great
experience," gasped Uncle
Whomper. "I sure hope I can
make the same pilgrimage next
year. "
"Yeah, Grand Rapids is quite
an ins pi r i ng place. I could
spend a lifetime riding upand
down28th Street, " said Hanke.
"I bet they have every fast food
chain you could think of. "
"Did you see the ghetto?"
whispered Uncle Whomper in-
tensely.
"Sure did," boasted Hanke.
"drove right through it."
"Next vear, " continued Hanke.
"I'm going to the r ..aIHoly'-
Land ... "
"You don't mean ... " interrup-
ted Uncle Whomper wit h a
gasp.
"Yes, I do. I'm going to the
Ne t h er I a n d s," predicted
Hanke.
Uncle Who m pe r was over-
whelmed, he sat in a daze.
Hanke looked at the clock and
sprinted out of the coffee shop.
He was ten minutes late for his
class.
"You'll send me a postcard.
won't you, Hanke?" Uncle
Whomper yelled after him.
Hanke's head popped into the
doorway. "Better vet, I'll send
you some fresh droppes , "
r---the diamond---
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uare dancing •• A promising future
the sounds of "Swing
rmer !", Dordt students
up a sweat on the dance
under the experienced
ce of Ken NeIson, Can-
eps since 1946, Nelson
tns how he got into the
ss.
rs ago, people would get
er at some farm house,
six to eight families, and
d just move the furniture
ndan d start dancing.
neighbours ofmine want-
have a party and my fa-
was the only person who
howto can a step or two.
over soon afterwards "
on is nOW'the president
thWestlowa Caner's as-
tion and the Prairie Con-
, an organization for the
rment and improvement
re dancing. .He cans
t three times a week for
dances but maintains his
s an estate analysis con-
nt of Aurelia, Iowa. dur-
e day.
feel at home on the dance
," states Nelson. "Square
ingis something I have to
It's a release from the
pressures of my job. It's
somethiqgwhere you can really
see people sm He for a change.
. Theydon't worry if they've had
a bad day and neither do I.
They just move to the rythmn
and have a good time."
Nelson feels square dancing
is a trend that is sweepi ng the
States. "Infact," states Nelson
"square dancing has come to
the point that Oregon has pro-
cIaimes square dancing their
state dance. There is even a
move before Congress to make
s qua r e dancing the national
dance. The trend in dancing
is going completely to the
1940's style. Reany big band
sound."
Continuing with his s tat e -
ments on square dancing,
Nelson focuses on the college
level of da n c i ng , "All the
Californian colleges are mov-
ing to big type dancing such as
ballroom, waltzes, polkas,
and fox trots. It's really the
thing nowadays. Youtake some
of the music groups around to-
day. You give them a group
of kids dancing on the floor and
the band can' t play music tothe
rythmn of their dancing. If the

















Travelogue: "Viva Mexicd' with
Romain Wilhelmsen, Gym
Play: JS, TePaske
Women's Volleyball, State Tour-
nament at UNI
Cross Country, NAIA District,
LeMars
Soccer, USD at Dordt
Play: JB, TePaske
Fellowship Unlimited
Film: "Spiritual Activitiesll Cl60
Biology Club meeting, presentation
by John Ensing, "Field Trip across
beautiful B.C."
Our Brother's Keeper meeting,




bands would just learn the fox
trot and the waltzes, they'd
have music."
Motioning to the Dordt stu-
dents emptying the gymnasium
after a dance, Nelson com-
ments softly, "1 know of some
of the problems your culture
has had in terms of dancing.
!t's been your heri t age that
da nc i ng has all kinds of bad
things connected with it. The
kids out there are just begin-
ning to learn how to dance,
where as most kids have learn-
ed to dance at the junior high
level. Most of your kids just
don't know how to dance. 1
think it's justgreat thatthey're
starting. It's about time ...
-:Jneof the connotations con-
nected with square dancing is
liquor consumption, explains
Nelson. Assuring us that li-
quor is not included at the
dances he calls to, Nelsongave
an example for emphasis.
"There was once a Bud com-
rne rcial coming out that had
people square dan c i ng and
drinking beer at the same time.
The Caller-s Association pro-
tested the commercials' re-
lease. We won and itwas ban-
ned from television.
"We have a strong code about
the serving of alcoholic bever-
ages, "continues Nelson. "'We
will not call for any g r 0 up
where 1 iquor is served at.
Dr i n ki n g and dancing don't
mix. 1 think people truly want
to participate in square danc-
ing. Theywant to have a good
time learning. It's just good
clean funafter all. It's a real
socialization. "
One of the problems Nelson
feels he has as a caner con-
cerns the teaching of the un-
trained square dancer. "I am
con s tan t I y faced with the
problem of the people having a
good time while teaching them
to dance After all, you can't
embarrass the kids by forcing
them to do something they don't
want to. In this situation the
caller has to be sensitive to
the group he is working with.
That is where the training of
the caller is so important.
"1belong to a Caller Labora-
tony which is anational organi-
z a ti 0 n , They test you, and
observe you. If you pass their
specifications you be c om e a
certified caller. A certified
caller, like myself, must be
capable of calling to a group
that knows nothing, just the ba-
sics, is advanced, or is fully
qualified. A certified caller
Ken Nelson calls the square dance steps.
must be able to teach rounds,
not just bal lroom basics. A
caller must be able to plan a
program. I am at the point
where I can plan my programs
on the way while I'm driving
my car. Of course a caller
learns through experience like
everyone else, but most of ,,11,
a caller must know how to be an
expert square dancer ...
"Square dancing is really
progressing," stresses
Nelson. "Before 1950 there
wasn't too much written down
about square dancing. When 1
started calling there was only
26 fundamentals. Now there
are thousands. "
Some of the dances Nelson
called at the October square
dance included a Paddy Cake
Polka, White Silver Sands and
a Grand Square, Nelson ex-
plained that he tries to use
dances that teach the basic
steps tomusic while it teaches
by Audrey Vlieg
the stu de n ts some r-ythmn,
Giving the students some tips
to remembering the steps they
were taught, Nelson said,
"WhenI want to m'emorize
something I see if 1 can go
through it as soon as 1 get
home. In you case" it's
square dancing. Then, after
Iwake up in the morning,' I see
if! can do it again. In that way
1 never forget it. That is the
way to master square danc-
ing. "
Surveying the 1 50 students
present at Dordt's last square
dance, Nelson sized up the stu-
dents pr e sen t, "There is a
pre tt y good balance of girls
and guys this time. That has
been rare in the past. Of all
the years this is the greatest
so far. 1 tell my collegues, 1
don't believe the participation
I'm getting. You kids have
really made a mark. You're
just great!"
- the diamond page f?,ir
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It's three bands
At first glance it would seem that' Dorclt College
has three different bands: a concert band, stage
band and pep band. But what in reality is the truth?
Gerald Bouma, associate professor of music and
director of all three bands explained, "It's really
not three different bands. The Concert Band Is the
primary instrumental performing ensemble or the
heart of the program. "
There are 72 people in Concert Band this year.
We concentrate on instrumental skills as well 'as
general musicisianship. We work on a variety of
of musical literature," Bouma added, "r J. ngin g
from transcriptions of orchestral music to music
written for Concert Band. "
Concert Band also deals with light music to very
serious music. For example, as Bouma explained
this year the group will perform selections from
P. D.Q. Bach as well as more serious selections
like "Finale from Symphony no. 3" by Sainte-Saens.
"We present a number of concerts throughout the
year, "commented Bouma, "and periodically go on
tour." This year the group is going as far east as
New York and as far north as Ontario, Canada. The
tour will last from January 5-17.
Membership into Concert Band is by audition and
photo by Tim lyon
Blades begin new season
This past weekend the Dordt
Blades took to the ice for the
first time this season. And if
th e i r performance was any
indication of things to come.
the hockey team will have a
very successful season.
The Blades played two games
against the "B-squad" of Iowa
State University,
In the firs t game, won by
Dordt 18-4, a hat-trick went
toTheo DeGroot and Ken
Vander Veen.
In th e second game, it took
a short time for Dordt to score
The first goal carne with only
, 'Viva Mexico'
.....four minutes left in the first
period. But once th e ice was
broken, the goals came almost
continuously.
The Blades won th e second
game 14-2. Ron Van Driel
scored three goals with Andy
Straatsma, Len DeBolster,and
Arie Bomhoff contributing two
goals each. Charlie Dejager
had three assists to lead the
team.
The Blades' first true contest
will come this F rid a y when




students must tryout before they can be accepted,
according to Bouma. Students rehearse four times
a week for one hour.
About one- fourth of the students in Concert Band
are music majors, " Bouma continued, "others are
in just because they enjoy playing their Instrume-its,"
This is true as Leanne ]elgerhuis, senior said,
"I've played for four years and I enjoy it very much.
You have to learn your own part and how to play it,
and how to increase your volume to balance with
everyone else.
Kevin Schonewtll , a senior, who' 3 entering his
fourth year in Concert Band agreed, "It's challen-
ing in that you have to get to learn how to use your
instruments together ... to make a unified sound. "
Schonewill also added, "I like instrumental music
in general. It's a good way to express your thanks
and praise. "
The two outgrowths of Concert Band as Bouma ex-
plained are Stage Band and Pep Band.
"In Stage Bandwe deal more specifically with jazz a couple of new things have been added. F.
styles," he said. "We work at developing instru- than the normal perscusston instruments Pep
mental skills and students also do some improvis- will also feature a drum set and an electric ba
ing. " guitar, which Bouma hopes will add some depth
Stage Band is composed of about 20 members who the pulse of the music.
rehearse for an hour and an half one evening a week. Another change will be in the variety of song.
The group performs about three to four times a be played during the games. Janna De Groot, s
year depending on when they have semeunng ready. phomore, explained, "I think this year it will
Bouma also added that sometimes the Stage Band more fun for the Dorclt kids because we'll ha
performs in the SUBafter a basketball game, iiJ"he more of a program performance instead of lumpi
Com m 0 n 3 during the supper hour and for hi g h - all kinds of songs together. For example, one
school assemble programs. could have all TV show themes, another game mi
"Some of the Same people in Concert Band;' Bou-' have all rock songs and another game might ha
rna said, "will also be performing as the Stage Band college pep songs. "We're going to be sitting in
on tour." different place too. Instead of being tucked in
Bernie Haan, a senior, has performed in all three middle, we're going to have a platform built on
bands and this will be his fourth year. "Stage Band of the bleachers. "
for me, depends a lot on the kind of music we play. Bouma is excited about the change too. "The
It's the kind of music that's more 'rocky, " "he ex- Band has not had a rehearsal yet," he said, "
plained, "The important part is that ~.t's tough rnu- judging from the number of people who have sign
sic, but you grow to like it as you work on it. " up and the talent involved it should be a powerhou
The second branch of the Concert Band is the Pep kind of group. "
Band. "Pep Band, " Bouma explained, "is basically Bouma also feels the same way about the Cone
a functional or'ganizatfon , We exist to provide en- Band as a whole. ''I'm more excited about Cone
tertainment and help arouse excitement at basket- Band than I ever have been because I feel we ha
ball games." great potential. I feel we have a tremendousamo
The 20-25 .member ?Toup deals pri.marily with of dedication and talent. Our reheareals. Wye
llghtpopmucls, and thts year, accordmgtoBouma, outstanding and our performances will be too."
..
Soccer team uodefeat
photo by Steve Lyon
The Dordt soccer team co
tinued on its winning spree
al though th~ time it had
journey to Nebraska to fi
it's victims.
In what coach Ron Van'Dri
called, "The toughest com
tition we've ever faced," th
soccer team edged a fine
club by the s core of 1-0,
was an intense de fe n s I v
struggle, with Dordt's 10
score by Brian Vander By
not com i n g until the seco
half UNO had a number 0
shots on goal, and only a v.
Iant effort by goalie Mar
Van d e r Vliet kept the Dor
squad on top.
Dordt next wen t on to shu
out an independent team
Seven goals were s cor e d i
this game, with Ron Zontingli
leading the way with twogoals.
The Hymies will finish the!
undefeated .s e a son with tw
home gam e s , October 29
and November 5th.
Blades tab", over fC"f one rnor-e goal.
coming in travelogue •series
Romain Wilhelmsen - -s ched-
uled to present a travelogue
at Dordt College Friday, N0v.
4 - - has a knack f o r treasure
hun tin g. He gathers enough
history on an area to speculate
where old treasures might be,
and then sets out t-i fi nd and
film these interesting sp ItS.
He has not only f r) un d I ) S t
ci ties, mi sstons and Lu-ts ,
but treasure weapms of war
and armor that have nvt been
seen for centuries.
He uscd this advent.u rCS')lnc
spiri t.in filmi ng "Viva Mexiul"
by Deb WolterstorfI \
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESSwhi c h he will present as the
second film in the Do rdt C'1l-
lege travel and adventure
series. His flair f 1r the un-
.usual and excellent pho togr-a -
phy combined with a stimulat-
ing narrational style help
m a k e Wilhelmsen one '1 f the
country s most interesting
and successful travehgue
artists.
Wi l h e l m s e n will take his
travelers on a fabulous t rai n
ride in the We s re r n Hemi-
sphere through t.he aWeS1111e
northern Sierra Madra M Hm-
tains; they will view the crlo -
nial t o W n of T a x c » and the
beach res I) r t s of Mazatlan ,
Pue rto Vallarta and Acapul c-i
The audience will see exqui-
site Mayan temples and the
m »dern Mextco City 'Tropical
rivers and vast canyons will
contribute t'1 the surprise and
pleasure of Wilhelmsen's
travelers.
Wilhelmsen will present his
travelogue at 8 p. m.. Friday
Nov 4 in the Dordt Col lege ....
~rym Admissi')Jl is $l.25 f0r
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